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FUUUY MAY IcCIRCULATION STATEMENTAprU100f
April 13895 AprJlIG3910
April 33940 April 17390C
April 33897 April 183908
April 43903 April 19390S
April 63893 April 03936A-
pril C3892 APTIl223987 I

April 83900 April 233896 I

April 93941 April 244097
April 1W399D April 25 4115
April 113940 April 264119
April 123966 April 274125
April 134042 April 294155
April Hi3910 AP9t30U3Z

Total 103237
Average for April 190G 4018
Average for April 1007 3971<47

Personally appeared before me

this May 1 1907 E J Paxton gen ¬

oral manager of Tho Sun who af¬

firms that the above statement of
the circulation of The Sun for the
month of Aprjl 1907 Is true to tho
best of his knowledge and belief

PETER PURYEARNotary

My commission expires January
22 1908

I

Dally Thought
The busy man never finds the day I

too long

REVISION VS ABOLITION
Agitation for tarlfr revision has

been revived by the German recipro-

cal
¬

agreement and the American
Manufacturers association has come
out flatfooted tfor tariff revision A
poll of the arganltiopshowsthht
05 per cent favor revision while 20
per cent favor a hands off policy
The latter may well be classified as
revisionists deterred by expediency
There aro few people In this coun
try who do not believe the DIngley
tariff schedules should be revised
There are still fewer who believe In

free trade It Is this difference which
complicates the situation Did the
Dingle tariff stand for the ultimate
possibility of the doctrine of protec ¬

tive tariff and was free trade the only
alternative the tariff problem would
bo easy of solution

Dut this country Is wedded to the
doctrine of protective tariff We
have prospered too long and too well
under its beneficent ministration not
to realize the force of reasoning that

the proof of the pudding Is In the
eating Fine spun theories count

t nothing In tho light of the experi ¬

once under the Cleveland Administra ¬

Lion and the subsequent return of
Industrial prosperity when the tariff
was restored

s Tho very demonstration of the fact
that the DIngley schedules were
adapted to suit the conditions en¬

countered at tho time they were
adopted Indicates that these same
schedules should be raised or lower-
ed

¬

from time to time to conform to
changing conditions That constitutes
the difference between tariff revision
and free trade Tho whole country
practically favors revision but the
necessity for It Is not acute and the
overwhelming majority of voters
would prefer tho continuance of the
DIngley schedules to even tho dan ¬

ger of a return to free trade
For this reason the tariff revision

should not be made a feature in a
political campaign That could avail
nothing except to create a schism In
the ranks of protectionists of
the free traders could take advant ¬

age The only possible national tariff
Issue Is between free trade and pro
tective tariff Democrats can never
honestly advocate revision when they
mean abolition Republicans would
soon see tho folly of dividing their
strength between standpatlsm and
revision while tho Democrats are
fighting for free trade

Tariff revision should be calmly
considered as a matter of expediency
after the election is over It would1

have been considered ero this but
there were matters of great moment
concerning trust evils pure fool and1

railroad regulation which needed1

Immediate attention and which
would have been used as clubs by
Democratic parliamentarians In con ¬

gress to force free trade Issues on
the majority had tho tariff question I

been raised
The most efficient tariff revision

program is for the appointment of a
commission to consider the DIngley

aliisldesII

tho best schedules to congress Thatl
1

Would remove the tariff mpoU j
tics or rather keep Jt out of politics
for ltiis practically removed by tht
overwhelming jKirtlrawt of the noun
try in savor of prpt ctlt tariff

0

Resolutions deploring the reduce

lion of passenger fares because iIt
may mean the Increase of freight

rates adopted by the maaufactur
erg Association will tweet with abou
as much sympathy from the consum

erwhohas to pay passenger fare
and In the long run freight rates
too as will the resolution by theJ
namo body condemn Industrie
oppression from the labor unions

o
SOME FAMILY ADVICE

Be it said to the discredit of cerjj

tain ones who should stand In an en ¬

tlrely different light there is a dies

osition among a few local Democrats
look upon the Democratic ticketI

recently nominated In Paducah withI
spirit of apathy that smacks muchI

of opposition Bolters
there are of course and butters theroI
will ever to and the present cam ¬

j

paign will possibly bo no exception
to this genertl rule The

of dissatisfaction that has been
raised however seems to have affect-
ed

¬

but a few Extracts
an editorial In a Paducah pa-

per
¬

Ono could scarcely expect any-

thing
¬

more than apathy from Demo ¬ J

cratic officials toward the candidate J

who made his race for the nomina-
tion

¬ I

on a platform exclusively pledg ¬

ing to remove those officials Party J

loyalty must be strong In them to In-

duce
¬

them to keep hands offoJJ

It was high spirited of the Louis ¬

ville Herald to sayJ J

Special credit Is due to R WIKnott and the Evening Post for
the part Contributed by both to
the vindication of the citys hon ¬

or through the court of appealsI
Mr Knott fought a stern and
unflinching fight He strove for
the right The popular heart was
with him He has rendered this
city and state a service that can-

not bo too highly commendedor
too long remembered Freedom
of elections is closely allied to
the freedom of the press The
one finally suppressed the oth¬

er could not long endure Mr
Knott In his fight for a free and
untrammeled ballot has stablll
tated the freedom of the press
Every newspaper In the south is
his debtor

We extend him hearty con ¬

gratulations on a victory largely
personal But its personal feat
ures rob it of no public value
The people whenever In need of

spokesmaa
has In the election cases proved
worthy spokesman and fearless

1defender
Q

Discouraging divorce is futile En ¬

couraging the domestic virtues Is

more hopeful Like all other moral
questions tho divorce evil must be
remedied by applying a preventative
to Individuals not by public action
Treatment for the propagation ol
ddmestlc virtues should commence I

when the subject is two hours old
and should be continued faithfully
by the parents until the subject pass
es from under parental care Each
generation Is to blame for the faultsI

of the succeeding one and entitled I

to mighty little credit for Its virtues
0

Trigg and Caldwell county citizenI

continue to adopt resolutions de
ploring the conduct of night riders
but we would take more stock In

their sincerity If they would assist
In tho apprehension and conviction ofr
some of the desperadoesroJudge Pryor of the Jefferson
county criminal bench In a length
speech defends himself from the at
tacks of the local papers for his rul-
Ings in the Dr Sarah Murphy case
Dr Murphy for the second time In
her spotted career was acquitted on
the charge of homicide by criminal
operation because the court compel ¬

ed the commonwealth to proceed
without an Important witness who
was unaccountably absent Unfortu-
nately

¬

it has been too frequent in
Louisville that expert Investigation
has shown that the coroner called
deaths by violence deaths due to
natural causes when Aaron Kohn or
some others was representing suspect-
ed

¬

persons and the commonwealths
attorney has prosecuted In a perfunc-
tory manner under the same od
spell Even the rock rlbbed party or¬

gan The Times had to say some-
thing

¬

derogatory of thq court In the
tIDr Sarah Murphy case Hence the

Judges statement
P

INo use talking Kentuckians do
love horses

IITLlIU111pU5

Everybody likes to lives but fe
live as they like

In selling goods publicity is better
than duplicity

The only wily to flnd out how many
real trends you have la to let people
understand you are bankrupt

Tho old man was one In a thous ¬

sad Yes his three sons are all
ciphers Louisville CourierJour ¬

nal

What sort of dogs U Walter Well-
Lman taking with him to tho NortholerEdible I tliinkrCleveiaHd

oador

GRADUATES FROM

COUNTY SCHOOLS

Hold the Commencement Ex¬
I

orcises Tonight

Interesting Program Literary anil t

Musicall ArnuiKvd for tho
l ubllc

l

SEVENTEEN AIm IN THE CLASS

1

County school graduates will hold
their commencement at the Kentuc

c

ky Western college In Lone Oak fiveII

miles from Paducah on the Broad¬

way rood this evening An Interest ¬

ing program has been arranged as
follows =

Class chorus < Red Clover
Invocation Rev WJ Naylor
Saltutatory and
Address by eSSayDlrdleAdcockl

Romney Ross

11WIIII111

Recitation Leola Stewart

MCMurrnYIClassI

Recitation Geraldine Ragsdale
Duet Mabel Holland Acton Cox
Class History Eddie Ross
Class ProphecyGreenvllle Harrison JII

Poet Laureate Eurle Stone

DOYIOratlo I

Essay Zula Willingham
Oration and Valedlctoryv

of Rudolph Naylor
Presentation of Diplomas

Superintendent S J Bllllngton
Class Chorus

All Hall Oh My Country HallI
This Is the second largest in the

history of the schools The gradutesi
are Ira Faith Oliver Page Leola
Stewart Eddie Ross Rudolph Nay¬

lor Mabel Holland Romney Ross
Willie Ezell Eurle Stone Acton
Cox Birdie Adcock Terrence Wil
liams Olllo McMurray Greenville I

Harrison Geraldl no Ragsdale andI

Zula Willingham
The first honors go to Rudolph

Naylor valedictorian by virtue oft
his per cent of 92 710 the highest inI

tho class The second highest per-
cent was made by Miss Birdie Ad¬

cock 91 and gave her the honor ofr
being salutatorian a right whichI

she waived In favor of Miss Leola
Stewart who was elected galutatorlan I

prior tp the examinations
Following the county school com¬

mencement tonight at Lone Oak
will come the Alumni association
meeting Saturday night Fully 75
members are expected to attend An
elaborate program least been ar-

ranged
¬

Notice to Retell Grocers
You are earnestly requested to be

present at the W OW Ball over the
Star laundry on South Fourth Street
Friday evening 1I y24 at 730

THE COMMITTEE1

It Is strange how seldom a woman
Cries at thkxso times when you most
expect she Is going to

YOU DONT HAVE TO WAIT
Bvery dole mater you fcclbetter LtzPoi

keep your whole Imldta right Sold on the
money hick plan every wnere Price 60 cents

Righteousness Is the only price at
whfch treasures In heaven can
bought In

tit

=

j
dr r

M YOU KNOW TilE SIGNIFI ¬

CANCE OF THE
i

LESION i
MWell It has no bearing on +

the tie offering wo have for M

you todaythe Lemon color J
R tie In the East tho color Is

tothe feature of the season
assortment comes only In Ouriij

wA fourinhand In
M plaited silks wash fabrics

embroidered figures Note the
display in our straw hatwln ¬

+ dow If you are Interested In a-
v something pretty In

neckwearII
The Price In

r
l

i

J

RAILROAD J
Mr James aroLaugniln gardner

of the Nashville Chattanooga kilt-
Louis went to Murray this morning
to work flowiw beds

Mr Sterling the sawyer In the
Illinois Central planing mill Is ill of
fever and unable to be on duty1

Mr Frisk Budde of the Illinois
Central freight car shops Is on duty
today after a several days lay off on
account of an Injured footIMaster Mechanic It F iFulmer of
the Illinois Central shops Is In Hem
phis today on business

Mr Boll Given of the clerical
force In Master Mechanic K E Ful
mers off cewlllg Yto New Orleans
tonight on a several days visit

trjlmPolk an Illinois Central
machinist I14 suffering from a badly
crushed finger which ho struck with
a hammer

HOTEL ARRIVALS
PalmcrAJ Hess Columbus

Tenn W F Everett New York F
D Freeman Detroit C A Wilson
Louisville O A Lambess Anderson
Ind F J Slagle Boston F OLa
Rue Smlthlandj H B McKinney
Cadiz C B Holman Na hVllleF
D McCaffney Davenport laJ C M

Budd Memphis W W Sebald Mid
dleton p F S Council Jackson

MissIletvederaJoe McNulty Cairo
Guy Holllngsworth St Louis F J
Culver CalroiC Lentz Cincinnati
J H Tarilla Zobelvlllo Tenn
Slmon Rosenburg St Louts E E
Morgan Atlanta W H Mosby
Lynchburg Va

Now RlchmondJohnJroad sch-

Metropolis C Brown Cartervllie i

mi J D Rollings Hlnklevllle L E
Harrison Union City Tenn D S
Webb Smlthland E M

Newborn Tenn CC Robertsonl
Tenn Albert Gray
Carter Pottsvlllo 111 J A Forluer
Denner Tenn Lyn Alexander Mar-

tin Tenn

Not His Ducks
I

A story is told 9fthe famous0neII I

number of ducks In a pond while

tnear bya man was leaningI on a
fence watching him Sheridan asked t

What will you take for a shot at
the ducks 1111-

rthougbtfUIII I

Done said Sheridan and he1
fired Into the middle of the flock I

killing a dozen or more
Im afraid you made a bad bar-

gain said Sheridan laughing
VI dont know aubut that the

man replied Theyre not my

ducksIif
I

Call for a licpubiicah County Con ¬

vention1
Pursuant to Instructions from the

state central committee and comply¬

lug with the action of the McCracken
county committee the Republicans of
McCracken county are hereby called
to meet at the county court house in
Paducah Ky on Saturday Juno 15
1907 at 130 p m standard time for
the purpose of selecting delegates to
the state conyentlom to bo held In
Louisville Ky on Wednesday June
19 1907

It was also ordered by tho Mc ¬

Cracken county committee that at
the county convention on Juno 1C

1907 a candidate bo nominated for-

e representative to represent Mc
Oracken county In thb Kentucky leg
Mature

FRANK BOXP Chairman

S nOT AIR TREATMENT

leas Proven Its Worth In tho Treat¬

Snout of All Diseases

I am using In connection with the
Osteopathic treatment the Dry Hot
Air treatmont and the great suc-

cesses
¬

achieved with demonstrate
Its efficacy

In one form or another heat has
been employed In treatment of dU
ease from the earliest times ant In
every part of the world but Its ua6Jnlaterjcause Its application and uses have
become better known

We have a better understanding
of the physiological laws upon
whlph the treatment Is based and
have greatly 1m Proved the mechanical
apparatus employed until now it 1isi

one of tho most useful1 means at our
disposal for the treatment of dis

jThe treatment fe stimulating to
the whole system every organ an
function and when used with the
Osteopathic treatment forms the most
rational cure In all sciences

Especially are the treatments In ¬

dicated In all disease Incident to the
season spring tires worn out and

stomIach ¬

headaches lumbago and neuralgia
I I should be pleased to have you
consult meat any tiMe and tell you
Just what Osteopathy will do Imany

forlpaducah
whom 1 shall gladlyTefefybq at any-

time 5 tr
t
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Spiel

IjjI Low Bjason

createssar de-

w wand hew hose

I offerings At
and hoe we

J hose
In colors and
figure effects Iin lisle
cotton and silk

A
2

t

CLOTHES TALK
4

You know AS well AS we do that while every man enjoys good

clothes he doesnt always get them I

A pull a pat there and a sllttlo smoothing out somewhere

else VlIllmake most any sort of u StiltIook well OUH idtUllHiyior a

Man When he Is trying It on > f-

Its
r

the Fit That Stays That Counts
Our Clothes are cut byezpertstnilored by skilled Union Workmen

Y
4

The Clothes know their place and keep It

A can feel that he Is going to fluid what he wants henhe
conges us for J-

JVc

Jf f

offer yon only good wre call It to your attention by ad

vertlslng it You see Ityou try tEt iccss results for us Satisfac ¬

Satisfaction for you and you come again Test us for a Season In yom outfit ¬

ting

10 1250 15 1850202250
ra

The Clothing Store That Carries the

Union Store Card l

IOnly Once
said Wil-

son of the department of agriculture
are certainly a witty people Now

there was a visitor In the little town

of Bowdoln who on looking about

Isaw no children but only grown men
and women wondered at this

land finally meeting a weazened old

man In the street How oft

I-

tt Sox

shoe al

ways

for
You mast scenur
summer

25o show
some handsome

solid

I

heroami
on

Man
to Clothing

Clothing

Secretary

Inquired

en are children born In this town
Only once the man replied as

he proceeded on hlsWaYPhll ¬

dolphin Saturday Evening Post

THImaii and Bailey
Senator Tlllman Isa critic whose

lance knows no brother Hclsrc
ported as saying of Senator Bailey

Bailey got Into bad company and

323

found only
he

victims R misun-
derstanding

regulation

Only mean
at rival In

fight marry woman

fti411iliIVtM

Hats l
grScoOlcrtb

rawhl1tsoU1rOW
away that w-

lintanclgetonebfour 1-

cool The
manufacturers

somer

haw

straws
Il1tbterII

New how
great

1
y COATLESS DAYS CALL FOR NEAT COOL WELL FITTING SHIRTSwr
JSummer time when RO without your coat why dress in neat comfortable cool J

f

shirts that add to appearance and dissipate ttje prejudice againsl shirt sleeve

went to see summer offerings of shirts in every conceiyeiJ to make

Jfor cotnsort and coolness IWHITE NEGLIGEESIn plain or plaited bosom cuffs attached or detached figured or-
plain outing or drese < oocasions 150 w

I 1shirt1
andf proper time at work or play We show great range np A

NEAT FIGURED SIIIRTSIn dainty color treatmentscool and comfortable or
plaited cuffs Attached delachcd Cool light weight <materials tb yare very

Prices JlSOiip

ii PLAID PATTERNS In handsome color treatments light weight materials

tbosomscutrs attached or 150
AND GRAYSAnd of other very yolor treatments in plain

cuffs attached or detached something different and very
I hant33orpoS150PP

Underwear tor Hot Weather Keaplog Cool is Malter of Dress largely jwith r

1 Store can you JJclow is an idea
lip CENT GAHMKNTS

t Sea IIsland balbriggan lI h-

tI

wlightj cqol for DO cents a garment
JXOO a StilttVY

I Mercerized pink balbrggahs 50cr
i garments 100 a suitr c

h-
ii Nainsook liii coatstyle shirts cgarmentsdA li10r 1M GATrOIENTS

I Mercerized cloth or Solsottes
ollSb rfsthortIt w rllttO100 ff-

y a-
j
garment 2opasult

j

Ie thread wtritPlnk itrc> lj

11LI Jlbort
nJ

1 or long
in

sleevesI j 10QQ

f180 aJOmNTSI I

i 1njpjDrted i armeHts in WitltQIlilac V
or fancy stripes 150 and 208ra Earxieal

V ATHLKTIC SmilfStt

styles c< ffor young
men Hue fr lCd Usli for E 100

BROADWAY

was out Yet a year ago
and Mr Bailey were posing as the

Innocent twin of ¬

with President Roose ¬

velt on tho question of railroad rato
Now TTjrk Tribune

a mighty man will
laugh the who won out
the to a

Straw t
j H

Otbl anJa fi
t

old heavy
1

straws arey
making

weight

stores a

them a variety J 1

t
I

you not
your the maulfv We you our fabric

fabrics for

f any a
r plain

bosoms or
dressy

i not up VV
plain i

r a host pretty
bosoms

a

I j

help 1

K

All MIrt
lIJer

and

UNION SUITS V-

j200 Union Suits tine grate of
fr fMace cotton short or long l

reftbrtLor long drawers vesI7 r 2 26G Union Suits bleached
longsleovesand drawers-
trE3Opr j1Y Union Sails pink lislesM

n full length sttlrta also
corlaedwlislea4 pi o twl te B In

jjwiiJfSf Kqfsbrts or drawers a
2K NEVt THINGS IN 8U5IJIEK NROKrt vf WBAR

irri< Tiie Now fore Certainly blazesiatkd ° var with the now nogkwear
>

f V <iVory > day or so Ills something ngw
nnslof course just from Fashions I< fenters > We want you to see our

r-
i SHKUBert offerings In aftds w

silkenaail wihlg h1 the now and

colontrswtaleAta4 1rour wah ties la plain or SIfoe red I
1bu Ds grays and 4Ifht tones 11117 M-

I or figured e4ftMha f withxtfee fratwled-
ends

l
which are 4o be wore w much

this year 5u coati and up
r


